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The development zone of our country is an institutional innovation that our government 
learned from experience of developed country for developing economy. The development 
corporation that is a developer of development zone and takes the profit and loss by himself 
was authorized by the government to develop and construct the park. The public-listed 
development corporation is a window of the development zone toward capital market, which 
was established by the development corporation in order to meet capital need of the 
development zone. 
With the development of the development zone, the public-listed development corporation 
experienced different stage. When the development zone went into the mature stage, the 
approval of the land lease can’t go on with the rare land resources gradually worn out, and the 
public-listed development corporation began industrial transformation to be a real estate 
dealer . 
This paper researches the industrial transformation of the public-listed development 
corporation. The industrial transformation is successful to a certain extent, but the public-listed 
development corporation has not any advantages in strength and brand in real estate industry. 
When the government strengthens macro economic control and practices the bidding, auction 
and listing of industrial land, the public-listed development corporation meets challenges 
because of the increase of the land cost and fierce competition. So the public-listed 
development corporation how to accelerate the industrial transformation under a new 
environment and how to unite the value & policy of the government and sustained 
development of himself during the process of industrial transformation because of his parent 
company respecting government to do the business of development, construction, and 
administration and taking on some functions of the government. 
 By using theories of strategy management and finance, this paper analyses and evaluates 
the development strategy of zhangjiang hi-tech, a representative public-listed development 
corporation, basing on the analysis of macro environment of the public-listed development 
corporation. Finally, this paper gives some advice on the strategy positioning and suitable 
occasion of transformation and strategic implementation etc, which pointing out that the 














base upon and serve the development zone. The public-listed development corporation should 
accelerate industrial transformation to build up strength and enhance the core competitiveness 
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院陆续批准设立了首批 14 个国家级经济技术开发区以来，截止 2006 年底，经国
务院批准设立的国家级经济技术开发区共 54 个，国家级高新技术产业开发区共






























































































































高新技术产业开发区共 53 个。见表 2。 
保税区是经国务院批准的开展国际贸易和保税业务的区域，类似国际上的自
由贸易区，区内允许外商投资经营国际贸易，发展保税仓储、加工出口等业务。
目前 15 个保税区成为中国经济与世界经济融合的新型连接点。见表 3。 
出口加工区的设立是国家为促进加工贸易发展，规范加工贸易管理，将加工
贸易从分散型向相对集中型管理转变，给企业提供更宽松的经营环境，鼓励扩大
外贸出口。2000 年 4 月 27 日，国务院正式批准设立由海关监管的出口加工区。
为有利于运作，国家将出口加工区设在已建成的开发区内，并选择若干地区进行























北京经济技术开发区 天津经济技术开发区 秦皇岛经济技术开发区 
沈阳经济技术开发区 营口经济技术开发区 大连经济技术开发区 
烟台经济技术开发区 威海经济技术开发区 青岛经济技术开发区 
连云港经济技术开发区 昆山经济技术开发区 南通经济技术开发区 
苏州工业园区 南京经济技术开发区 杭州经济技术开发区 









融侨经济技术开发区 厦门海沧台商投资区 东山经济技术开发区 
广州经济技术开发区 南沙经济技术开发区 大亚湾经济技术开发区 




重庆经济技术开发区   
昆明经济技术开发区 贵阳经济技术开发区 成都经济技术开发区 








长春经济技术开发区 太原经济技术开发区 郑州经济技术开发区 




合肥经济技术开发区 芜湖经济技术开发区  
资料来源：根据国家信息中心 中国开发区信息网：www.cdz.cn 资料整理 
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